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DECEMBER 14 1903
ttte TORONTO "WORLDMONDAY MORNING8

SIMPSON■*
J, OOMPANY.

uMm[rare nus sins THET

MONDAY. DEO. 14U. U. FUDODR, Président : J. WOOD. Maesger.Mayor Chisholm Points Out How 
Figures Can Sometimes Give 

a Wrong Inference.
No Absolute Cure Yet, But Several 

Cases Are Making Promising 
Progress.

Store Closes at 5.30C *
VVVVV^VW^VWV^VVVW

- fleering §ale of Overcoats.
$10 to $17 Overcoats for $6 00.

tt'T’HE apparel oft proclaims the 
1 man,” and gifts give evidence of 

and discretion of the giver.
DEATH OF DAVID M. ANDERSON' m

VLondon, Dec. 13.-8ome of the more 
•encailonal paper» here reported during 
the week that several patient» at Char- 

Hospital had been cured ot 

by the u«e ot radium.
that, continuou» experiment»

r<the taste
That is why we wish to point out to you 
that a fur garment—Stole, Ruff, Jacket, 
Muff or Caperine—is absolutely the best 
present you could select.

For that reason also we have gone 
end of trouble to have our Xmas

We have told you so often about the ad van ,;e* of 
the Men’s Store that it sounds 

redundant to say

Beet Toronto Tow* Coiaoll Moots 
To.aight_.Sewo Front the 

Couty,
V * s m■ log Cross 

cancer
almost
again we sell the cream of 
the ready-to-wear Clothing as 
produced in Canada.

Further than that—we 
discount the market over and f ft

again. To-morrow it’s 
Overcoats. We’ve cleared out £**■ 
a manufacturer’s whole stock j ftk&l 
on hand and can give vou|:Mk« 
such values that it is safe to

haven’t seen the like %

k
\N V*) The

Toronto Junction, Dec. 18.—David M. 
Anderson, » past master of MJmico 
Lodge, A., F.- and A M-, died very 
suddenly this morning from blood pois
oning. On Friday his arm showed un- 
nilstaken signs of blood poisoning, ti
the there did not appear to hdve been 
any scratch. It spread rapidly thru 
his system, and death ended bis suffer
ings, to-day. Mr. Anderson was a well- 
known farmer at Islington, and leaves 
a wife and seven children. An emerg- ! 

eucy meeting of Mknlco Lodge hae been 
called for 12.30 on Tuesday at the 

lodge rooms, 
brethren will proceed to his late resi
dence and follow the remains to their 
last testing place at Humbervale Ceme
tery.

; Clifford Helyer, • an eight-year-old 
boy soprano, has been chosen to sing In 
Massey Hall on New Year'# morning 
at the Methodist Sunday Schools muss 
meeting.

Tne statutory session of the Town 
Council wllf be held on Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. The treasurer's 
financial statement will be submitted, 
and the finances of the year will be 
closed.

Kev. T. B. E. Shore, pastor of Au- 
Methodlst Church, Is

facts are .
in this direction are being carried on. 
and that several cases are making 
promising progress, but no absolute 

has yet been effected. Hopes are 
female patient

i

:Ü!'U
to no
display better than anything yet attempt
ed by us. We have taken chances on 
your appreciating these high-class goods 
bv spending a heap of money in New 
York, London and Paris on furs we 
could not secure in Canada.

Mole Skin, Russian Sable, Royal 
Ermine, Chinchilla, Mùffs, Caperines, 
Long and Short Scarfs and in

Some Parisian Stoics of Mole Skin,
inlaid with Roval Ermine—select in quality and unique in

as it would pay you to

.; cure
j entertained that one 
I «ulïerlng from rhodent ulcer has been 
i ,0 much benefited that complete recov- 
! try will follow. Eleven cases are un

der treatment at the cancer hospital In 
Fulham-road.

Too Early to Predict. 
Radium hae effected changes

but apeclallsts who have 
It is too early yet

. SI over
a ir

/
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In sur- i
say you 
this winter.
Great Clearing Sale of Men’s 

Overcoats, a Manufacturera 
Entire Stock of Winter 

Overcoats, Ranging in 
Price from $10 to 

$17, to Clear 
Tuesday at 

$6 93.

The lot con lists of black and Ox
ford oho riots, black thibets, vicunas 
and montinacs, there are thtee differ
ent styles in the lot—the swagger, 
Raglanetto, Paletot or Newmarket, 
also the more conservative loose 
Chesterfield with square pockets, all 
well lined and tailored, some lined 
throughout with »ilk, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 8.60, 10.00, 12.60, 14.00,
15.00 and 17.00, on sal# Tuas- f* 
day at

; I face cancer*.
' to*gîvèn«n opinion a* to ultimate re- 
: aults. Medical men strongly deprecate 
! r,remature announcements of cures.

owing to the false hope» thus aroused.
I Much importunée has been attached 
I to a lecture delivered by Henry Morris. 

F.K.C.8., at the Royal College of bur
geons Wednesday.

Mr. Morris is the chairman of the 
Cancer Investigation Committee of 
Middlesex Hospital and an acknowl
edged authority on the subject. In his 
lecture, which was entitled "Cancer and 
Its Origin." Mr. Morris asserted that 
during the last ‘en or fifteen years can
cer research had been too exclusively 
directed to microbes and too little to 
cancer agencies, which were Invariably 
unconditional- The cause of cancer had 
not yet been properly Investigated.

He compared the arguments for the 
germ theory as against the microbe 
theory. The former, he said, was more 
consistent than any other which had 
been advocated to account for 
cause of cancer. It was tn reality the 
only hypothesis In accordance with 
known facts. Up to the present time | 
the microbe theory bad not advanced 

j knowledge one iota.
I Mr. Morris concluded with the slgnlfl- 
! cant statement that tumor germs had 
convinced those engaged In the research 
of the local origin of cancer and of 
Its comparative curability when the dis
ease was removed early and! com
pletely.

During the course of his lecture Mr. 
Morris laid stress on the pernicious in
fluence of the clay pipe and the de
cayed tooth In promoting cancer.

Christo.a. Joys Score*.
_ ______-, . _ The Lancet, which prints Dr. Morris’

A cnerial brewing of “EAST KENT’ Alff and Stout— lecture In full, does not refer to It edl-special urcwiug v. torially, tout Instead prints a doleful
dmittedlv the finest brand made m Canada—ia now ready lor, warning anent Christmas entertain-

7 , j  , men is and their dangers. It fulminates
the Christmas trade. The brew consists Of 5°0° dozen, and against the practice, common enough

J In Yuletlde theatricals, of dressing up 
those desiring an unusuailv'fine glass of aie or stout would do aduita and children in cotton wool. in-

. _. , > ,_______ • tending to represent snow, without the
well to order early. There will be no advance in price. least regard being paid to the ready

“ EAST KENT” is delivered everywhere. ZtZZT/v°rLXm?Z*&rt.
from coming hi contact with the naked 
flame.

Celluloid ornaments and toys likewise 
are anathematized by The Lancet, 
which further sounds a note of warn
ing to the danger which lurks In the 
painted doll which may be pigmented 
•with poison, while colored candle* on 
the Christmas tree, It adds, have been 
known to be the source of arsenical 
poisoning, and kWeet» even may not Be 
above suspicion.

r sets. F"Z->Lambton Mills. The
The average man is a poor, shooper. When it comes 

to planning Christmas things he is “all at sea.
We make it easv and safe for voit by having just the 

kind of Furs the ladies most admire. Everything good, 
and stylish, and absolutely reliable- You run no possible 
risk in buying here.

Such furs as these arc in big demand for gifts :

I

fashion—just such a rich garment
present your wife or sister. ... ,

Alaska Seal Jacket, with facings ard trimmings of 
different furs, such as Russian or Hudson Bay Sable, 
Ermine, Mink or Chinchilla.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or 
lapels of Sable, Mi*k or Chinchilla.

Write for our catalogue, and if you don t see what you 
want there send us particulars and we will quote you prices.

Ol
> 1 i

HEN’S FUR SETSSCARFS, STOLES 
and MUFFS

with collars and M
*Collar, Cap and Gauntlets

Id Persian Lamb er Otter.

Extra Light Weight Cap*
Id Seal or Mink.

The emphasis ol this bdsinesi is style as well as 
quality. Some people overlook the stvlc idea 

that’s why you see so many old-fashioned Furs.
If you want ordinary styles, there are plenty of these

I ■
. «i]In Randan Sable, Hudson Bay 

Sable, Canadian Mink, Fox in 
Alaska and

0;
'

l,i.all varieties,
Western Ssble, etc., etc.

nette-etreet
preaching in St. James' Church, Mont
real, to-day. His pulpit here was oc
cupied by Rev. Dr. Hough and Rev.
Dr. Cbown.

Rev. Dr- Chown addressed a fair- 
sized audience In James’ Hall this af
ternoon upon temperance, under the 
auspices of the Citizens' League. Sev
eral similar meetings will be held be
fore the vote on local option 1» taken.

Forty-six car loads of live stock 
were received st the Union Stock Yards 
to-day for Tuesday’s market.

Three hundred men in the C.P.R.
! shops were given a holiday on Sat'ir- 
' day. They will not receive any pay 
for the day, and the company will save 
a few hundred dollar* by Its action.
Usually the men are laid off for a 
short time before Christmas, but this 

. year they have been steadily employed 
Narbonne, widely known among anti- nnd have put |n a iot 0f overtime. Th»y 
quarterns, whose home at 71 Essex- will all be at work again.»to-morrow, 
i a reel, built previous to 1*180. and pre- Bradford Lodge . S.O.E.j Lambton 
served on II* original lines. Is of great Mills, will tit undo- these «fleers next 
historic Interest, was attacked by a year: W.P., W. Clayton; V P., Bro- 
housphn»akrr early to-day and beaten Chard; chaplain, B. Whlteworth; »**•-- 
into Insensibility. Her condition Is cri- retary, H. Phillips; treasurer, J.
HWI. Mira Narbonne 1* 80 years old, Ashman; guard*. 1. Gilson, J. w.

“There 1* only one unmarried wo- lyt ^iderutole mean*. Whitworth, H. Phillips, C. Chapman,
man amohg all I have met who didn’t eide* a house full of valuatole antiques D. Vaughan; physician, Dr. E. Bull, 
try to marry me," said the general and curloeMIe*. Mayor Chisholm takes exception to

, ..  .................... . Early to-day ««he was awaken-d by a the manner In which reference ws
sarcastically to his frl.nd- That burglar. »h* screamed and the burg- made In The World of the 3rd Instr 
Miss Mtanle Tracey, the American ,0T .-m-vi-vl.-rl Ids fingers Into her mouth, to the expenditure of the Council of

In a frenzy of fear Miss Narboune tit the present year. He say* that, nltho 
the finger* unrtll the bl<x*d spattered the increase In the amount of money 
Upon her face. With his free band the collected this year for all purposes cx- 
Intnider than peunded the woaran’s ceed* the amount collected last year by 
face until It was a mass of bruts»*, almost $1800, as stilted, yet It I» not 
Koine hours later she revived sufficient- true that the Council « this year has 
|y to arou-e the neighbor*. Nothing spent that much more, anil for the fol- 
v.as stolen from the house- lowing reasons. In the first place the

* ------------- amount mentioned above Includes an

DIDN'T SAY "YOU CAN SEARCH ME,”
t.,..

With rirnsteons Effect. tjon. It also Includes an increase of
#1413.31 made by the Collegiate Insti
tute Board- Then, again, according to 

and Isaac. Pollard, 8a Chestnut-street, the terms of settlement made some six 
work <n a tailor shop at 18 Huron- years ago, during period of depression, 
si reel. On Saturday afternoon they with the holders of town debentures, 
and some fellow employee, when their there was this year to pay #.id„S._., 
daily toll was over, start d In to have more interest on account of the town „
« good time III order to do the trick debt than has been paid since Alfred Roffev died very eudden-
c omsnically. they sent mit for a keg settlement was made. Added to 1h » Mr»-AHt^^iffey died very^sud ^
Of beer, which they made k-kx! use of. some $3***1 which the Council of this a^er ^l^e Hatunwy. ine 
When time foi adjournment came, year has paid on account of the sys- d *e.j* d had been 111 f r » »l 
Ik. v Pollard caus d a mmtIon by tem of electric street lighting, which t M
ftating thaï he had been rotobed of His whs Installed by the Council of last complicated her illness, 
week's earning*. #0.50. II was decided year, and It brings the amount down 
thaï every on ■ - Imuld be searched.. less than #6<***, and when It 1* re-
Wh.-n the ■-sphering party reached mem be red that the Council of last year 
Hla. klock lie Wile seen to drop a .<> realized #5351.56 from the sale of pro- 
Irill. Detective Mack le made a fur- |Wrty, while the present Council sold 
Unir * arch and fmind the other #1 •<*>. none, It I» quite apparent, that, so fur 
Placklo. k will appear In court this from increasing the expenditure the 
morning. igesent Council has actually reduced

: the controllable expenditure by some 
hundreds of dollars. Mayor Chisholm 
also points out the fact that the amount 
of back taxes to be collected during 
the present year was considerably less 
than previous years. He thinks the 
lax rate will be greatly reduced -,'Xt
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COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREET».
• aSee Yonge St. Windew.I I <-rstoret.
K<

J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO. ' gvl
l‘U

1 Jir.]y\en’s Batl1 J^obes.
A great comfort and a great 1 

R convenience. Bachelor# in apart-II 
ments, hotels and boarding houses I 
find them particularly so. You can II 
find what you want here in the II 
Men’s Store. It won’t cost a lot toll 
equip a man for a bathing pilgrim- I 
age through the corridors of his II 
hotel if you come to the Men’s I 
Store. 11

84-86 Yonge Street VUI
vje

. f;
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ATTAt RED OCTOGENARIAN. ■KITCHENER'S ONLY WOMAN FRIENDi

Burglar Bruts Aged Women to In
sensibility. Hut Strain Nothing.

<?rOnly One of Them All Who Did Not 
Want to Marry Him. la-

potl
anSalem, Mass., Dec- 13—Mise Mary E-London, Dec. 13.—A friend of Lord 

Kitchener who has Juof returned from 
India say* the famous general is as 
much a woman ha tea- as ever. In ’pile 

- of the stories published In Europe and 
America that he was likely to marry 
soon.

SPECIAL XMAS BREW. Jb;;

$
I tlmz

It:i r..H
hut 
fre 
wot4

4
Men's Flue Twilled Bsth Robes, g 

! with raised scroll psitte.ii», heavy 1 
i material, txrown. red and blue I 
I grounds, with black raised scroll I

Men's Imported Turkish Cloth Tureitov". !f!‘ ' - 1

Bath Robes, in Ugh* and de-rk <-»l- jrln#. imported lîlderdown 1
ore. girdle to match, we.l a KQ Rath mca preily dark coloring» 
made, Tuesday, special .... ~ “w <n rk*ck* ai.d patterns, grey »nd red,

« » a_ War-k awl wh.te, and b.ue 
Men'» F1n* Imported Tur.klrh and |prey# np^ Uil f*day .

Cloth Bath Robes, nestt stripes and Imported Eiderdown Bath '
scroll patterns, light and dark, ftllr Jtohes, heavy material, In tan and i 
or*, girdle to match. Tues- -J tin while, girdle y / DÛ j
day, rpeclal, $U and ................ JJ finished, special fuesday.... .1

Men's Turkish Cloth Bath Holies,

neat stripes, nicely finished, 9 75 
girdle, special Tuesdey ....*•

ft
" n,
tinv singer.”

Miss Tracey met General Kitchener 
several year* ago, when he wa* sta
tioned at Cairo, where she was sing
ing grand opera. It wa* at the be
ginning of the mad feminine campaign 
for the noted man's heart, and he 
swore long and loudly against all -vo- 
manklnd.

But he was much struck by Miss 
Tracey's unassuming, simple manners 

society, no less than by her beaull- 
volcc. When «he declined to re

ceive a casket of Jewels certain young 
men of Cairo offered her. Lord Kron
en er sought an Introduction, and -f»ve 
several dinner* In her honor during 
the Cairo season. He was further 
pleased to discover she was not ad
vertising the fact of hi* al tentions, 
but took It In the spirit It was given, 
which did not Incline to marriage.

In London last year, when Lord 
Kitchener was at. home, Miss Tracey 
Was giving a series of convert* there, 
end he went out of his way to he 
agreeable to her and tried to Induce 
her to go to India on a concert tour.

Hhe Is a New York girl and belongs 
to the aristocratic Lorlllard-Spencer 
family.

Her relatives made strenuous objec
tions when she chose a musical career, 
end for that reason h»r chief Irlumpns 
have been won In Europe.

T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONGE 8T. PHONE NORTH 100 frfl
Wbi

importer Of fin. ^1»-sndLlquor.^ AlUtind. of Natir. Wines. to
1ft!

«WTÏ

irtootf]U. iDR. W. M. GRAHAM, **tfe‘SJ0$¥Swtwmt
No. I Clarence Square, eor. gpadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canada 

tr. at» Chronic Diseases end makes a H perlait/ < t Skin Disease# 
such as PIMPLES, ULCEKH, ETC., Etc. _

Private Diseases, as I id potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bod after effects.

Diseases or Woke*—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcsa, and all displacements of the womb 

OrriCE Horns—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. nundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

ne#*
prfr
Just 
pnor 
in «G0; z,'z' PET MICE FOR WOMEN. If»-
Ffh

(toorge Blacklock, fi<$7 Duffertn-»tres*f HujVlen’* $25 00 F«r Coats’ $17 00.rslt Ses In London Overcome# 
Aversion to Rodent*.

Brio
uni

Black China dog—20 of them. Splendid driving 
Coats. Special Men’s Store value, too. Com; in and 
see the Men’» Furs to-morrow in the Men'» Store.

20 Men’s Fur Costs, utile from selected black Chins | 
dog skins, 60 inches long, deep collars, best twill liriings,. 1^,00 
worth 25.00, Tuesday..........................................................................)

TnLondon, Dec, 13.—The aversion which
Mr. Reed's pulpit at St. John'# Church, MnUCV 11 ,ee wanr' ** borrow ' most women have for-rats and mice fs 

mUNtY piano., <OT«SBl!>'h*rae/Ksn* w«" known, and the fact that rodents 
'"litonK cnll and we u«. We arc becoming popular with the fair 

Xn will idvance you anysmouat 
| II from 81» up wmeday asyoe 
I V h pin y lot <t. -liom-y can wt 

paid In fall at any time, er In 
.lx er twelve monthly pay
ment* te eu.t borrower. We 
hare an entirely new plea of 
lending, fell end get ear 

jrma. Phone—Main «ZW.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAWg.v

Room 10. Lawler Building, d King Sc. W

sex as pels creates no little surprise, 
Not only to this really the case, but a 
mouse club has been formed with a 
membership of more than 200, princi
pally ladles. The points of the prlz*d 
vermin are laid down with all the 
nicety of kennel club rules.

W. Massey of Poplar, who 1# secre
tary of the club, Is the author of a 
most exhaustive book on the treatment 
and breeding of mice, and to now bus 
fly engaged In preparing tor publica
tion The Mouse Journal.

Two ahows were-held thto we«k, at 
one of which the exhibits numbered 
several hundred. They were of vnr- 

___ .loue colors, but the tortoiseshell -ire
H»dfnrd Vi Dec 13—On applies- th« ni°»t valuable, and It to aald Ihit 
Bedford, Pd., Dei.- 13-9» B nothing short of fût* would buy a, goo1

tlon of E. E. Stevens for sundry vrc.ll opei-imen.
tors and J. M. Reynolds for the Hitx- j Among well-known women who have 

KIIearners, , Furnace fompany William luiiid- adopted this peculiar mice hobby areImportant meellng, of ihe East York Ear- lon Wn „„ Hon. Mise Grlrnston and Miss Angela
mers' ami Wimien'* /n*tlinlee will he held er and Charles H. Kcott have been Hp- r:ockburn Idckenson. nieces of Lord
in E/ll.-iimere on Tu.slny afternoon, Th» pointed receivers of the Sexton Fur- Lond<whorough while mi*« m r v- 
tnihji't of the culture if the angnr heet will na,,e Co llt Hnxton, Pa., The property m GhJiEni,*„ u i \v. ' N I
he discussed by the farmers, while the lu- ten large blast furnaces W , ' °* f heltenham Is one of the most
die. will meet at the home of Mrs. Forfar ,„n* „f ulr Iro-, onlhuelostlc rat fancier*, and her <x-

d di.cii*» the aubjeit of "Home Enter *'jh a capacity of - ** t un I p g hlbltg last week gained many awards.
tif1niii.nl •• The beef sugar qsee Ion will dully at Kaxton ore and coal mluea In 
be Introduced |,y Mr Paftcrsoo, The sub- Bedford and Huntington Counties nnd 
Jen l. n live one with benrlx.ro farmers, the valley Iron mills at Coatesvlllc, 
snd will doetdless "prove most Interesting c.mmrlsln 
ou.l Instructive, A cordial invitation I* ex
tended to all to allend these meeting»,

#

I'roiLOAN i InNorway.
Norway Conservative Association 

No. 1 Division will meet In the school- 
house. Norway, Monday, 14th Inst., at 
8 p m., to eject delegatee to the con
vention.

Kno
readSO Children's Iceland Lamb Kur 1 i«0 Men/* Fur Collars, made ad- 

Jimtable, to bution mi coat, In Cato*. Dominion end wedge rti ipe, 
bcaverlzed nutria, electric seal nnd splendid cup for amnll boy or girl, 
aatrachan, Tuesday, spe- q QQ regular price H -.iO.Tues-

1 A.:
Q.

prov
Q.

dal ....
Woburn.

'Hie annual meeting of the Hcarboro Town 
ship Liberal *'oiiaemillve Ak»o. lallon will 
be held at Woburn op Friday, Dec. 18, at 
2 p.ui In adddtlhffi to Ihe annual election 
of .dricera, Ihe selection of del-galea to Ihe 
Outro York federal ixonlnation will take 
place, t'dtelher with o,her Important buri
nons On* or more prominent aiu-akcre from 
Toronto, |t l* expeded. will be present. A 
general rally of the Uberal-Conw-rra vis 
of M.-arboro I* requealeil on this occasion.

i I . i>#»U1
AT MERCY OF THE WAVES. t InRECEIVER FOR IRON MILLS.ROOT CAUSED A SCARE. Q

$^.50 and $4.50 Umbrellas, $2-50. >'KK
Wc 

• hi

Menominee Itrltted Helplessly for 
Hays Till Hepnlre Were Made. Depression in Merkel and dost of 

Material* Censes of Colleger.
Alleged Statement Thai I'.g. Would 

Fight Someone goon Denied.; r We are going to offer a big ‘'special purchaft’’ of 
Umbrellas during the next few day»j and those who 
want Christmas idea# can adopt the Umbrella notion 

profitably* Here ifl the first lot, which we place

W.:I/ondon, Dec 13.- The Atlantic Trans- 
tiAahlngloi,. Dec. 13 W>m*lderab|g p,irl Utu. Menominee, from

comment «», ,ncl h-re t.^d-.y f(ir N>w York. whb-h mit into We.ton

lus* nlghi by the Co-tioio Kc-iety, on, tige acroe*. find that when Stltl m b s and tlfidenfe wL. sent

sr^’T'oTSitiK: b
lirciieNwl 41,111 UH w iubl , on,,. ,:i" look- over I lie ve**el, one wave «inurh- <l*lon ns to whether the cave should fco
txitw »ti the United Si.r, and lug lh» rudder head ami rendering ihe to trial or not.
foreign power The spéculation ihe - ship totally unmanageable. After Ihe Leeds Lodge, No. 4w. Hon# or £-ng- 
T.ort urou- I a* to v hoi rh» Sc l;i.ry < : nn hint romewhat shar'd the cretv land, elected these officer* for next 
had In mind »,1 db - i.,i, i i„-,b,y n|,-|, iv.red v, make temporary ««pairs, year: W.P., W. Webster; I P.. O. 
ll became known thut in- w.-rd ••*., but lh# Memiriln-jC drl'fled et th» mercy Humney; chaplain, A. Harvey; were- 
van a mlaquotatlon tfci ntory H., ,i i f ih<- «c:i for several <lay«, It being hn- t.iry. Thomne Holdsmlth: treasurer,Dr. 
tolrmwdf -tid lo-nlyhl lin: h had nol p. -ibb- I-, sic.-r h-r. and *<• was rharlton; guide», V. Crosshind, A. 
yiredb-ted that a «"• would , ,n. «o..,i, driven back wllhln 5**1 lnllca of *h» Ma-llaby, G. Roberts, R. Wade, A. 
l ilt In hi* ppeech <-f !■•.••• itighi merely hi, Illy Dl ind*. T -mporary repairs Kaxton and D. Hmlth. 
had elated what ho ha* publicly utter- were -venin illy effected -and < ' ipô 
4x1, narm-ly. Iho,l "whig, :!,<• tlnv com. , Lu ,r. a . irl.il to return to ihe near -* Kant T.eeonte.
as we *now It will unite eom time, we pm;. It I i-<T„a-tcd that the pfiesenger* East Toronto, Dec. 13.—The meeting 
tlo not know wh'-n and ..dormi know all well ing . ,*i, .ti . .8. .6 . .H. .6 , .11. .6. .11..
whence, hut wo do know It will come — . _ of the Town Council to-morrow night
so me IItth-: when you l refer,-mg to ho: h I SI Y HORSES BURNED TO DEATH. w III be otic of the most Important «"•»-
the army and navy) are . tiled upon loi ___ rions of the year. Besides the ordl-
4l«f.nd your wuntry. you will to it. ri„. knirkerlmkrr lecCo. nary business, the matter of the street
with mutual helpfulness and comrade-. railway extension will be brought up
ship." , ' ................. ' ’ Damage. f(>p dteclwlon- elro the report' of the

The speech of last night. It was état- I Vll.v,.. *iahl» of Control- *Peelal committee for the extension of 
r-d, wag merely an expre-slon of confi- ' ' . .. . , , the waterworks. This rep ,rt will He
4t»nce that in the event of war the army 1 Burn*, at l*1-* " '■* H chmond »r • t, <,rpat importance, us it I* mainly an 
and navy would co-operate In the de- wa* again visile I by fire. This time account of the want of water and the 
f noe of the country. 1 . I' wa« tiior» r-ih-u* Ilian that which expectation that the town would sup-

n curreI fihout Ihr-e v..x-kriago at the j,\y the want that the people of the 
1 III ■ lime in th» evening The loss districts adjoining the town, that are 

Kidney Biperiroenl. _. There's no Saturday night I* •'Vtlnr'ted at #treiO. pcposwl to be annexed, are anxious to 
l ine for experlm<tiling wh'-a you've which Include* sir h--rse* that w»re annexed. The matter will be ad- 
<]:«. ov<-red that von are n victim f but n-d. Iii vu ml for #V**t. Judivated upon by the leulenant-Oov-
sonx' one form or another of kiln y William Dailey, who. st-tide adjoin- crnor-ln-Councll to-morrow at the 
dl«ea*e Lav hold of the t> itnn-'ti e<l that of Mr. Burns, te ale ■ a lover to .parliament Buildings, and unless the 
that thou-and* hau p'nned their fiilli the am- tint of #15*** HI- lu** consist* town authorities are willing and able 
to and tot* cured quickly irai perm i- of vehicles and merchandise. Hi* prow tv supply the demand for an adequate 
„ .ntly south American Kidney fur/ In* were Insured for sotnai *upply of water, the chances are that
el..,,1.]. pre-eminent In tic world of '(I,,. .- wa* a small fire yesterday in th,: opposition to the annexation of the 
nxdlcin» is the kidney sufferor's truest Gc./rge Lawrence'* bake-shop M t’çnl- territory proposed to be annexed will

Damage wa* very bit.e. p0 etrong enough to delay the matter
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at $2.50 apiece.

!
184 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, lbs covers are be*.t 

gloria, taffetas and twill silks, best of tubular steel frames, the bandies 
are splendidly sisorted in horn, pearl, Dresden aim, natural wood* in 
Congo snd boxwood, hardly any two silks in the lot, th# regu- a r« 
Ur pries is 3.50 and 4.60 each, special Tuesday......................... .. a.0U

an

TRAIN DERAILED.

Madrid, Dec. 13.—The collapse of an 
embankment near Cordova to-day de
railed h train, killing fourteen portions 
and Injuring many others.

ng 500 acres at an original 
#1,000,000. The receivers will 

Th# depression In
cost of
operate the plant.
the Iron market, the high cost of ma-

______  1 criais, and some unprofitable invent-
Christiania. Norway. Dec. 12,-The N-c-- ment* caused the embarrassment, but 

wglan Author*' A»*.,elation hae pssseal s It to expected that all creditors will be 
re«<>liif|«r In favor of concluding ut crqiy- paid |u full, 
right agreement with the I'nlted tftat-a.

WANT f'OPYHlOIIT AGREEMENT.
Hen’* $3-50 Boot»* $2 00

QHICH MEN ARE NOT ALL HAPPY.

500 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and Dongola Laced Boots, on now 
up-to-date lasts and suitable for winter weer, genuine Goodyear 
waited soles and worth 3.60 per pair, all sizes ti to 10 in th# 
k>t, Tuesday’s Xmas special.............

< ‘roe«ns. King: ofPOt'GLAS HAD A JOB. ôf III. Ow^nd

FiSIfli Eî*S=sllcc wi re nekcl for h/vw-pv.-T * w . 6 t“ul bl* trouble*, 
the boy. It secnw, „m ',.en^ *>mo of (hern were fall

! ago. Proprietor Mebcr fj n-' waa taken captive once bv 
of the l>ui(h\fnrm Hotel, within tbiw* • ru* H1ul r>r\ly $ave-ri hlm^jf frorn hr— 
nuHr\*rw of « niio iff ill#- frMeetb boiw-, n*k- ‘»g f/urn^d «tlîve by quoting « 
ctl t'engine In sS-rk for him. On Tneadar "f Holun. the Hage. He flnallv |»J ,! 
he went for a ride with Holier, who few w ! floe his kingdom for narta “ to
wl 1,1* offer. The le,y accepted |t ,„„l went Many of the rich moo- Y k .T11' 
directly to the hotel. On Thnrmtoy the ,, y JL f J’ "vi l « lroubles to- 
boy returned nnd told hi* parents what he h h *h ,lvlng and could
had «loue, atwl thuy ordered him to wiay ,,avf .t'1, »rp brought on by
bom#'. muting till kinds f/f rif'h, heavy foo>In

—— ft ft btb. ORION Bt'RNBD. exercli*cfUU|mdueM*"' m+nittZ ntr%!n,

Burdock fNirUrtlaola. Norway Dec 1.1. A tçl«- oommrmîy krclwn’T*’’iryngetion1'1 1ys-gram received from Yardoe report* that perxila and Weak «l' 1y*
_____  the ri-amer Orion ha. been destroyed by Jerioij* trouble i. M ,Th'y Hr”

■ _ lire, anil that three of the crew and three v. llLl but 001 W1,Y
for another year. Another subject for Rj | _ _ X $CJ44/\sw new-ngers perished can be avoided but -an also b»
the consideration of the Council will be RrIOOCa BrITiCiS — . - oared, snd that without loss of time
the proposed action to encourage the Broadview Ixxtge No. 21*4 of the I- or proper food and nouri»htn»nt.
lot-ation of a large manufacturing con- O. O F. held their annual church Htuarfa Dyrpepsla Tablets are th.»
cern In the town. The officials of the. DID MORE parade yesterday to the Ht. Clement's certain relief of dyspeptic*, rich -mil
company have naked for a free site for - (IT nnrTOB* COULD DO. f'hurch. About 200 members walked ! poor alike. Th-re In no such tllng eg
e factory and exemption from taxation »■**«* ,,A wv from Dingman'a Hall to Brooklyn-av- stopping their onward prog,en now. A
for a number ot year*, and other con- - enue. Rev. Francis f. Heathcottj wei- great notion ha* placed Its -tamp of
cessions that will be considered at the .. tiomed the members of the lodge as apjtroval upon their n»bl# work. The
Council meeting. Mrs. Tbeo. Newell, Argyie nouno, nm., he|fle ;i ^dy of men who work along thousands and thousand* of cure* they

Rev. Dr. Osborne continued his series expresses her opinion of this wonderful pne„ he considered allied lo the have effected and rite haplpne** rex-tit-
of Advent sermons to-day at the morn- blood remedy in the following letter : church. He sedd that divine sanction Ing therefrom have made their n une
Ing service at K;. Havtour's Church, hi* . . . -.«iltud. wak upon the order, because It provided a household w.Td throughout the Ivod.
subjex t bf-lng "Christ and Work." and •* '• - with tne grea *“ * for Ihe needy and the tick of the order The story of Htuarf* Dy»p«p*la Tall
in the evening "Rlghtemtsne** by Rea that I can testify to the wonderful cur- who 1n their time* of plenty laid some- !<•** Can be told In « w-.-rdy Th«-v hciti
son." etiW powers of Burdock Blood Bit. thlpg by In paying their fee* to the ally do the work that the weak uti

Mr*. Weir, Gerrard-street. gave a pro- ! - h„.hand suffered "fder. If the Joys of life are Indulged wa»<ed > tome fit Is unable to do and
grtsslve euchre jmrty to th- member* ' ror 7e,r* ro7 In 10 an extent that when n per «How It to recuperate and rega'n it.
of Court Elaine No. 4<tl Lady Fores- : terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. «houid be sleeping, h# waa at par- strength. T*tev contain all Hi. . « ntial
let's on Friday evening. There was a1 He was so bad at times that be could no ties or to other amusement*, then It proper!le-, that the gastrl. tol.-e nul
large attendance, tho a large contingent I „„ ihe itchlnu- snd burn- ‘"'a# a. case of a man throwing away other dire»! v» fluid» do md ih<- dle»*t

/t.f ihe members of c-met York went to sleep on accoun o ■ . , hi* vitality and resources which he the food |u-i ns a sound a-1 w-»ll stum-
ing. He had been under the car* of six wouid need when he was older. Many »»h would. They relieve the «torn •-h
different doctor*, but they failed te do him men. Instead of putting their money tri Just sa que reefed »"d refresh» I w nrk-
..............., , u.j r„a different lime* of umfe place, mortgaged all they poe msn relieves the one on duly that isany good. I had read d.fferent lime* ol MM4.d prorur, ml^y gambl" q, tired end worn, and V -tur» d », her
the wonderful cures being made by cur. gtock*. own work of restoration It Is a sl-nrVI»,
dock Blood Bitters, ao advised him te give ■■■ tts'ural process that a ch'ld eon un-' c-

H. did «O and after taking five J- K' Robertson, pre IdetK of th» stand- You <nn »nt von w nt will- it ■ trial. Hedideo.a g Canadian Tcmp*ram-» Lixgue. will give <-ut fe«r of result*. H'u -•'* Dv-o -i.slt
bottles was cured without a doubt I hi* lllu*tra-ted lecture. "Tne Other Hide Tablet* are for rile bv fti drug«l«t« at 
would strongly advise any person troubled ' of Life.'* tn the Deer Park -Presbyterian fit", cent* a box. D-uvrl*'- ell k-> m " 
—-.t. ki—4 to oivm BBS . fail f'hurch this evening at 8 o'clock Miss better than to try to g»i along withoutwith blood disorders to give B.B.B. SIauj Fcrfuflr,n contralto, of old fit. the-», ns the demand for th-m I* - t
trial for I am sure it will cura them And^-w'S fliuroh, v. ftl «ins-

W«4|

Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.
2.00* / * * * $ * # #.»

v*a«# on TiiO'lax 
thrtr ro'OppMjon \n 
tUn, that FmiW*

poi
tin«l $2-00 Razors for $1 Sou,

i L.

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

George Butler & Co.'s celebrated Special Brand 
“Keen” Razors rank among the best Razors produced 
in England and have received “highest award and special 
mention” in competition with ait other makes. Every 
Razor bears the motto :

“Keen as is this razor’s fdge invisible.
—Shakespeare, Love’# Labor Loti.”

Full hollow ground, extra mirror polish and finish, file tang on 
both sides, black rubber handle, sat ready forme, regular 2.00 4 nr
each, Tuesday... -.................. ,V......................... .. ...... LOu
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Patrons Praise 
Score’s Selection

Christmas purnlture"for 'J'uesday.

Our of the most attractive items in the Furniture 
Store to-morrow will be one hundred pretty Arm Chairs 
to seil remarkably cheap.

= Writing Desk*, Munie Cabinets, Morris Cbairn and 
àll sorti of Christman Furniture at special prices ai»".

LI

I J*'
wr* t o

*»ny.And well thry may—in our fine, new line of 
English and Scotch Tweeds for Business Suit# 
— m -imaN 
when in Grea Britai;’.

34 Ccmhiimtlon Music and Parlor 
f'ltalrw. In t Aid quarter-cut o.ik. f ablneis. In solid uak and pln h ,na- 
pqlinhed, large *|z- *. high b-ick. hug-iny finish, 28 Inches w ide, 4ti 
raddle e ha bed Wrwxi w at*, régula." loche.» high, «wlused dc.r 
price #3 4;a--h. <m aal» Tuev- •> 1 7 front, special Tu. 1 ty
day. special......................................... .'PI Morris Reclining Easy 1 hair», ^ v*ry „

21 Ijfldles' Hecr* tojl»*, In hard- solid oak fratr », g ,.dcn fl l»h tip- J Wpe*
Wfrrd.golden oak *urfa<<-.qiti<r1er-ciit holsterr-d. rirers1h>. cushion, all- 1 
, an-’ —- hogvny finish, tegu'nr eve flgur» I velour covering», regu- Ê . ad#
price #4 6*i. Tu*-#- 3.7h l,rU " *"■ Tu-»- , I I ♦*•#*,

...................................................« 1 v- day ........................................................... • 1 I %#*,

ersoiiAilv elecle i by Mr. Score 1*1*1 Arm **halrs nnd Ann Rocking
Malvern Hail the same night- After 
the games rupper was partaken of and 
the young folk* hs<l a dam ».

The management of the at home m 
Boston's Hall Thursday night disclaim 
any inteiitkm of rejieatlng It. The 
Chrlrtma* eve function l# under other 
aurph-es.

X I

R. Score & Son,Special — Busin»"* 
Holts, regular 
prices S2S and 930 
for «22.60 and 926 I77 King Street West. a I

(holer.
Rev. W. r. Baynes Reed officiated 

at HI. Barnaba s Church at the morn
ing service, the curate In charge taking
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